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:very .young man sang his true love a song,
Until it came to the brides own false, lover, 
The song t19at kc aan~ to tl~e~—l~iia  nged. 

bz::,.ying, "How can you  lie on ano~ner man's pillow 
' t~s long as you have been a true love of wine? 

It Qauses me now to-wear a green willow, , 
It  (3dui3eri' we uuw Lr~ 2~e~ C d t~1Lb1~ ffi~IY~c~.. a  

~)  The bride, she sat at the head of the table. 
Every word she remembered right well. 
Until at last-she could bear it no longor,  ,  
When ~ d~wi9. on tl~eif~ep at the  ~ feet she fell. 

5)  Saying, "There"s one request that I ask as a favor, 
As it is the first, wonet you grant it to me? 
That this night 1 may spend with my mother,  

ie r•~si, nP ~rt~'Lt~T  ~tnt~ l Jr-  a-~a"ta~'Lt— W1~ ~ +'.,~F'. 

 

2)  ~ gone aes,tecl. 

  

6) As it was the first ane, it was truly granted. 

l:ari -y—nex.i ~w~{ ng tk~ gro~~ h~ ~ros~ , 
Sighing and sobbing, she went to her bed. 

And went tl~~re to fi~,-d that his AYary was de€~d.' 

7) "Oh Lary, dear t~iary, you never have loved me, 
with a fond heart as I have loved you. 
I~et  t~il~ lzc a, ~~.r~.i-n1r~ L,~ ~1_j marl ~.Tl~ maidens, 
To n~vPr ❑temp bec~seen a  bride grid a gvom. •• 
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